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No. 58

AN ACt

SB 626

Implementingthe provisionsof section 10 of Article IX of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniarelatingto theborrowingof moneyby municipalities,authorizin
theissuanceandsaleof generalobligationnon-debtbondsashereindefinedan
therefundingofsuchbonds;authorizingthedeterminationof generalobligation
bondsas not constitutingdebt for certainpurposes;regulatingthekeepingand
usingof sinking funds, imposingdutiesupon the Departmentof Community
Affairs andpowersand dutiesupon the corporateauthoritiesand officers of
municipalities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known and maybe cited as
“The GeneralObligationNon-debtBond Act.”

Section 2. Definitions.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhenever
used in this act shall havethe following meaningsunless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

(1) “Corporateauthorities,” thebody or boardauthorizedby law to
enactordinancesor adoptresolutionsfor the particularmunicipality.

(2) “Department,” the Departmentof Community Affairs of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(3) “Generalobligationbond,” anybond for the paymentof which a
municipality may berequiredto levy a tax and issuedpursuantto the act
ofJune25, 1941 (P.L159),knownas the“Municipal Borrowing Law,” as
amendedor pursuantto any law supplementalthereto.

(4) “Generalobligationnon-debtbond,”anybond for the paymentof
which a municipality may be required to levy a tax but which shall be
excludedin the determinationof the debt of the municipality ashaving
been issued and sold to finance a self-liquidating or self-supporting
project,

(5) “Improvement,” the extension,enlargementor alterationof any
project.

(6) “Municipality,” acounty, city, boroughand incorporatedtown,
townshipor any similar generalpurposeunit of governmentwhich shall
hereafterbecreatedby theGeneralAssembly.Theworddoesnot include
a city of the first-classor a county of the first class.

(7) “Ordinance,”anordinancein thecaseofmunicipalitieshavingthe
power to adopt ordinancesand a resolution in the case of all other
municipalities. Notwithstanding any law to the contrary, where an
ordinanceis requiredorauthorizedto be adoptedby the provisionsof this
act the sameshall becomeeffective, in the caseof cities and boroughs,
when the samehasbeen passedfinally by the council and has been
approvedby the mayoror hasbeenpassedoverhis veto,and,in the case
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of all othermunicipalities,suchanordinanceshallbecomeeffectivewhen
the samehasbeenadoptedor passedfinally by the corporateauthorities
of the municipality.Wherean ordinanceis authorizedor requiredto be
adoptedby theprovisionsof thisacttheordinanceor proposedordinance
or summarythereofshallbe publishedin a newspaperor newspapersof
generalcirculation,notexceedingtwo, publishedin themunicipality, and,
if no suchnewspapershallbe publishedtherein,then suchnoticeshallbe
given in a newspaperof generalcirculationcirculating generally in said
municipality.Suchordinanceor proposedordinanceorasummaryshallbe
publishedoncebeforeor after the ordinancebecomeseffective,asabove
provided. No other publicationor notice of any such ordinanceshallbe
required underthe provisionsof any other law.

(8) “Project,” any structure,public works, undertakingor facility
which a municipality is authorizedby law to construct,acquire,improve,
lease,operateandmaintainor contractfor its operationandmaintenance,
andfor the rental,useandservicesof which a municipality is empowered
to anddoesfix, chargeandcollectfrom users,lesseesor contractors,rates,
charges,rentals,tolls and feesof sufficient amountto makesuch project
self-liquidating or self-supporting.

(9) “Self-liquidating or self-supporting,”the operationor leasing,or
contractingfor the operationof a project in such manneras to produce
therefrom revenuesfrom usersor donorsof sufficient amount to pay the
annualcost of operationand maintenanceof the project and to pay all
interestandsinking fund chargeson the bondsissuedandsold to finance
suchprojectas well asany Statetaxesassumedby themunicipality to be
paid on said bonds.

Section3. Purposeof Act—It is the intent of this act to regulatethe
mannerof borrowingmoneyby the issue of generalobligation non-debt
bonds by municipalities and to impose limits and conditions on such
borrowing in certain cases.Nothing in this act shall be construedto
enlargeor curtail thepurposesfor which any municipality may otherwise
now or hereafterbeauthorizedto borrowmoney.Thisactshallexclusively
providefor theauthorization,issueandsaleof generalobligationnon-debt
bondsand their authorization,issueand saleshall not be subject to any
other act, but this act doesnot preventthe financing of projectsunder
other applicablestatutes.

Section 4. Authority to IssueGeneralObligationNon-debtBonds.—
Any municipality authorizedby law to construct,acquireor improveany
projectis herebyauthorizedandempoweredtoborrowmoneythereforby
theissueandsaleof generalobligationnon-debtbonds,at onetimeor from
time to time, to provide funds for the payment of the cost of such
construction,acquisition,or improvement.Thecorporateauthoritiesof the
municipality shallhavepowerto authorizethe issueand saleof sufficient
additional general obligation non-debt bonds as may be necessaryto
provide for the interest,taxesandsinkingfund chargesaccruedthereon
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until the project hasbeencompletedandhas beenin operationfor not
exceedingone year.

Section5. GeneralObligationNon-debtBondsNot to Be Considered
Debt.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisactatanytimewhenthedebt
of themunicipality shallbe requiredto be determinedfor any purposeas
providedby law, generalobligationnon-debtbondsissuedin accordance
with this act shallbe excludedtherefromand shallnot be considereda
debt within the meaningof section 10 of Article IX of the Constitution.

Section 6. Determination That the Project Is Self-liquidating or
Self-supporting,EngineeringCertification.—Priorto the issueand saleof
any general obligation non-debt bonds for any project the corporate
authorities of the municipality shall first authorize and receive from
qualified registeredengineersof establishedreputationwith regardtothe
type of project then being financedafeasibility studyandreportsetting
forth:

(1) The estimated cost of the construction, acquisition or
improvementof the project.

(2) Theprincipalamountof thegeneralobligationnon-debtbondsto
be issued,the datesof the maturity thereofand, if any such bondsare
outstandingfor suchproject, the principal amountthereofoutstanding.

(3) Theamountof theinterestandsinkingfund chargesfor eachyear
during thelife ofthebondstobe issuedandof anybondsthenoutstanding.

(4) The estimatedgross revenuefrom such project for each year
during the life of suchbonds,from which shall be deductedfor eachyear
the total estimatedcost of operationand maintenanceand State taxes
assumedon suchbondsin order to detenninethe net revenuefor each
such year; and certifying that upon completionof the projectand for a
periodof yearsequalto thelife of the generalobligationnon-debtbonds
then being issued and for those then outstandingthe estimatedgross
revenueswhich the municipality will receivefrom such project will be
sufficientto payall theestimatedcostof operationandmaintenanceof the
projectand theinterestandsinking fund chargeson the bondsaswell as
any State taxesassumedby the municipality to be paid thereon.

Where the municipality has received a feasibility study and report
containing the certification hereinprescribed,the project describedin
such study and report shall be deemed to be self-liquidating or
self-supporting. Such project shall be deemed to continue to be
self-liquidating or self-supportinguntil the construction,acquisition or
improvementof suchprojecthasbeencompletedandtheprojecthasbeen
in operationfor aperiod of one year following suchcompletion.

Section7. Annual Determinationof Self-liquidationor Self-support.—
Oneyearafter thecompletionof construction,acquisitionor improvement
of any projectwheregeneralobligationnon-debtbondshavebeenissued
and sold to finance the cost of such construction, acquisition or
improvementeachyearthereafterandasapartof theproceedingsof each
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issueof general obligationbondsof the municipality, unlesssuch issue
occurswithin sixty days after the filing of a certificate hereunder,the
corporateauthoritiesof suchmunicipalityshallauthorizeandreceivefrom
its engineersappointedfor suchpurposeareportandcertificationsetting
forth the extent to which the project is at the time self-liquidating or
self-supporting.The corporateauthoritiesshall by resolution adopt the
reportandcertificationand thereafteratanytimethat the indebtedness
of the municipality is beingdeterminedfor any purposeas authorizedby
law, such certification shall be reflected in andmadea part of such
determinationand the generalobligation non-debtbonds issued and
outstandingfor suchprojectshall be excludedfrom the indebtednessof
the municipalityonly to the extentthat the projecthasbeencertified to
be self-liquidatingor self-supporting.

Any certificationmadein the mannerhereinprescribedwhich reveals
that a project is not at the timetotally self-liquidatingor self-supporting
shall in no way affect the validity and enforceability of any general
obligation non-debt bonds previously issued under this act and then
outstandingfor the projectnor shallsuchcertification be consideredas
affectingthe contractualrelationsexistingbetweenthe municipality and
the holderof any such generalobligationnon-debtbonds.

Any act enactedin implementationof section 10 of Article IX of the
Constitution and prescribingthe debt limits of municipalitiesshall not
affect the validity of any generalobligationnon-debtbondsissuedas in
this actprovidedeventhoughat the time of anyannualcertification as in
this sectionrequiredthe project in questionis certified to be not totally
self-liquidatingor self-supporting.

Section 8. Ordinance Authorizing Issue and Sale of General
Obligation Non-debt Bonds.—(a) The corporate authorities of a
municipality where they are authorized to undertakea project to be
financedby generalobligation non-debtbondsmay by their ordinance,
the vote thereon to be duly recorded upon the minutes of such
municipality, authorizeanddirect theissuanceandsale of suchbondsof
the municipality in sumsnot less thanonethousanddollars ($1000)each,
bearinginterestat a rate or ratesper annumas shall be fixed by the
corporateauthoritiesin additionto any taxes, the paymentof which may
be assumedby suchmunicipality payableat suchtime as may be stated
therein and the principal to be payable at a period or periods not
exceedingforty years from the dateof said bonds.

(b) An ordinance to authorize the issuanceof general obligation
non-debtbondsshallnot takeeffect unlessit hasreceivedthe affirmative
vote of a majority of all the membersconstituting the body adoptingthe
ordinance.

(c) An ordinance authorizing the issuanceof general obligation
non-debtbondsshall providefor andset forth:
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(1) Thepurposefor which thegeneralobligationnon-debtbondsare
to be issued;

(2) The maximumamountof generalobligation non-debtbondsto be
issued;

(3) Therate or ratesof interestorthemaximumrateor ratesofinterest
the generalobligation non-debt bondsshallbear,and,in the latter case,
the actual rate of interest shall thereafterbe fixed by resolution of the
corporateauthoritiesof the municipality;

(4) The dateof maturity of eachbond, and, if said bondsare to be
callableprior to maturity, the datethe termsand conditionsof such call
feature;

(5) The estimatedperiodof usefulnessof the project for which the
generalobligation non-debtbondsare to be issued,except in the caseof
generalobligationnon-debtbondsissuedfor refundingpurposesas may
be authorizedunder section 11 of this act;

(6) Thenatureandsourceofrevenues,rates,charges,rentals,tolls and
feesspeciallypledgedto the paymentof principal andinterest on such
generalobligationnon-debtbondsandthepledgeof suchrevenues,rates,
charges,rentals,tolls andfeesto the paymentof principaland intereston
suchgeneralobligation non-debtbonds;

(7) Thesinkingfund to beestablishedasprovidedin section12 of this
act for the paymentof interest,taxesandsinkingfundchargespayableon
saidbonds;

(8) That the bonds are general obligation non-debtbonds of the
municipality and to the extentthat theproject for which suchbondsare
being issued is determinedto be self-liquidating or self-supportingshall
notbeincludedasapartof thedebtof themunicipalityat anytimeassuch
debt is beingdeterminedfor any purposeasauthorizedby law;

(9) That the bondsare generalobligationsof the municipality and
shallpledgethe full faith andcredit thereof;

(10) That at any time that the project is certified not to be totally
self-liquidating or self-supportingasprovidedin section7 of this a& and
solongassuchgeneralobligationnon-debtbondsshall remainunpaidthe
municipality covenantsto makepaymentout of its sinking fund or any
otherof its revenuesor funds at suchtime and in such annualamounts
specified in such covenantas shallbe sufficient for the paymentof the
interestthereonandthe principal thereofwhendue;and

(11) The officer or officers who shall prepare,verify and file the
statementrequiredby section 14 of this act.

Section 9. Certain Procedure Required.—General obligation
non-debtbondsauthorized,issuedandsold undertheauthorityof thisact
shalleitherbe payablein annualinstallmentsor in wholeor in partin other
thanannualinstallments.If the bondsarepayablein annualinstallments,
the first maturity shall be not later than five yearsafter the dateof the
bonds.If the bondsarepayablein other than annualinstallments,there
shall be annual sinking fund paymentsfor such years as bondsdo not
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mature,to be appliedannually to the retirementof bonds prior to the
statedmaturity or maturitiesthereof,andsuchsinking fund paymentsor
a maturity paymentshallbegin not later thanfive yearsafter the dateof
the bonds.

Thematuritiesof the bondssoissuedshallnotexceedforty years,or the
estimatedperiodof usefulnessof theproject for which suchbondsshall
beissued,whicheveris earlier.Theperiodof usefulnessshallbestatedin
the ordinance authorizing such bonds, and when so stated shall be
conclusive.The bondsmaybesoldat eitherpublic or privatesalefor such
price or pricesas the municipality shalldetermine.

Section 10. Redemptionof GeneralObligationNon-debtBondsPrior
to Maturity.—Any generalobligation non-debtbondsissuedpursuantto
this act may be madecallablein whole or in part at par, or at paranda
premiumor premiums,at any time or upon suchinterestdateor datesas
may be specified in the ordinance.When general obligation non-debt
bondshavebeenmadecallable they shallstateon their facethe dateon
which, or subsequentto which, suchcall maybemadeandthe methodof
giving noticethereofandthetermsuponwhich suchbondsmaybecalled.
Such notice shall specify, if less than all the bondsare to be called for
redemption,the numbersof thebondsto be called andthe placewhere
such bonds shall be presentedby the holders thereof for redemption.
Interestshall ceaseto run on all bondsspecifiedin said notice after the
date fixed in said notice as the callabledate.

Wheneverthemunicipalityshallcall for redemptionlessthanthewhole
amount of any issue of general obligation non-debtbonds remaining
outstanding,the bondsto be called shall be those last maturingof such
issue.

Section 11. Refunding GeneralObligation Non-debt Bonds.—Each
municipality issuing generalobligation non-debt bondsshall have the
power, subjectto the termsof thebond ordinance,to refund any general
obligation non-debt bonds,whether the bonds to be refundedhave or
havenot matured,whenin the opinionof the corporateauthoritiesof the
municipality it is expedient to do so. Refunding general obligation
non-debt bonds may be exchangedfor outstandinggeneralobligation
non-debtbondsor sold and the proceedsapplied to the purchaseand
paymentof generalobligationnon-debtbonds.Suchrefundingbondsshall
not be issuedexcept asgeneralobligationnon-debtbondssubjectto the
same proof of the self-liquidating nature of the issue by engineer’s
certificate as requiredin the caseof anoriginal issue,andthe lateststated
maturity dateof suchrefundingbondsshallnot exceedforty yearsfrom
the date of the original issue.

Section 12. Creation,ManagementandInvestmentof Sinking Funds.
Every municipality hereafter issuing any general obligation non-debt
bondsshallforthwith establishandthereafter,maintainsolongasanysuch
bondsremainoutstandingand unpaid a separatesinking fund for each
project for which such bondsare issued.
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It shallbethe dutyof thetreasurerof eachmunicipality to depositinto
eachsinking fund during eachfiscal year not less than the amountof
moneysspecifiedin the bondordinanceandreceivedfrom theproject to
which the sinking fund relates and to credit to such sinking fund the
earnings and other income appertainingthereto. But nothing in this
section or this act shallbe deemedto limit the power of the corporate
authorities~

(I) To appropriatemoneysfrom theGeneralFundfor thepaymentof
principal, interest or taxes on any generalobligation non-debt bonds
throughthe sinking fund or otherwise,or

(2) To directthetreasureror otherfiscalofficer to payinto thesinking
fund the amountrequiredfor interest,principal, taxesor any of them out
of anymoneysin their handsnot irrevocablypledgedto anyotherpurpose
wheresuch is necessaryto cure anydeficiencyin the sinking fund.

The money or other assetsin the sinking fund shallbe appliedto the
paymentof any taxes covenantedto be paid on the generalobligation
non-debtbondsfor the paymentof which suchfund was created,to the
paymentof intereston suchbondsandto thepaymentof theprincipal of
suchbondsat their maturity or earlierredemption.Any moneysin the
sinkingfund not neededfor the timebeing for anyof the abovepurposes
maybeinvestedin obligationsissuedby theUnitedStatesof Americaand
thegeneralobligationbondsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any
political subdivision thereof,prime commercialpaper or in depositsor
certificatesof depositin andof bankinginstitutionsor in sharesof building
andloanassociationsor Federalsavingsandloanassociations,thedeposits
or sharesof which are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation or the FederalSavingsand Loan InsuranceCorporation,
respectively,and which depositsor sharesshall at no time exceedthe
maximum amount so insured.The moneys and otherassetsheld in the
sinking fundshallnotbeusedfor anyotherpurpose,exceptfor suchother
investmentpurposesas may be specifically authorizedby law.

Any investmentsincludingbondsof themunicipalityheld in thesinking
fund maybesold atanytimeby thebody,boardorcommissionhavingthe
managementandcontrol of such sinking fund.

Section 13. Application of General Obligation Non-debt Bond
Proceeds.—Theproceedsof thesaleof generalobligationnon-debtbonds
shallbe usedfor the projectspecified in the ordinanceauthorizingsaid
bonds.If for any reasonany part of the proceedsis not appliedto, or is
not necessaryfor, such project,such unexpendedpart of the proceeds
shallbepaid into the sinking fund for suchissueof bonds.Until applied
to the cost of the project the proceedsof suchbondsmay be invested
temporarily in obligations issuedby the United Statesof America, and
generalobligationsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor anypolitical
subdivision thereof,prime commercialpaper or placed in one or more
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banksor banksand trust companiesin oneor more specialaccountsor
certificatesof depositthereof,andeachof such specialaccountsto the
extentthe sameis not insuredshall be continuouslysecuredby a pledge
of direct obligations of the United States of America, or of the
Commonwealth,or of anyof its political subdivisions,havinganaggregate
marketvalue,exclusiveof accruedinterest,atall timesat leastequalto the
balance on deposit in such account. Such securities shall either be
depositedwith the treasurerof the municipality, or be held by a trustee
or agentsatisfactoryto the corporateauthoritiesof the municipality. All
banksor banks andtrust companiesareauthorizedto give suchsecurity
for such deposits.

The cost of preparing, issuing and marketing general obligation
non-debtbondsshallbe deemedto be one of the purposesfor which the
bondsare issued.

Eachmunicipality shallkeepsuch accountsas will readily show the
proceedsof each issue of generalobligation non-debtbonds hereafter
marketedand the applicationof the proceedsthereof.

Section14. Statementto Be PreparedandFiledwith the Department;
Engineer’s Certification.—Before delivering any general obligation
non-debtbondsit shallbe thedutyof theofficeror officersauthorizedby
the ordinance authorizing such bonds to prepare and file with the
departmenta statementsetting forth:

(1) The nameof the municipality issuing suchbonds;
(2) A descriptionof theprojectfor which suchbondsarebeingissued;
(3) The principal amount of the generalobligation non-debtbonds

being issued;
(4) The interestrate or rates which suchbondsshallbear;
(5) The dateof the bondsandthe scheduleof maturities thereof;
(6) The principal amount of any generalobligation non-debtbonds

previously issuedfor the projectandthe principal amountof suchbonds
at the time outstanding;

(7) Thegrossoutstandingindebtedness,the net indebtednessandthe
maximum debt-incurringcapacityof the municipality, all determinedin
such manneras provided by law; and

(8) That part of the net outstandingindebtednessincurredwith the
consentof the electors of the municipality and that part of such net
indebtednessincurred by the corporateauthoritiesof the municipality
without the consentof its electors.

The officer or officers preparingandfiling suchstatementshall make
andappendtheretohis ortheir oathof thetruthof thefactsthereinstated.

With the filing of eachstatementas in this sectionprovided the same
shallbe accompaniedby a copy, in verified form, of the engineering
certification as filed with the municipality in compliancewith section 6
of this act.

With eachannualdeterminationof self-liquidationor self-supportof the
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projectas requiredby section7 of this act acopy, in verified form, of the
engineer’scertificationconcerningthesameshalllikewisebefiled by the
municipality with the departmentfor the department’suse at any such
timeas it shallberequiredto determinethe outstandingindebtednessof
the municipality for any purposeas requiredby law.

Section 15. GeneralObligation Bonds Not to Be ConsideredDebt
under Certain Circumstances.—Wherea municipality shall have issued
and sold generalobligation bondsfor the purposeof paying the cost of
constructing,acquiringor improving a projectand such projectshall be
determined to be self-liquidating or self-supporting in the manner
providedin section 7 of this act, suchgeneralobligation bondsshallnot
beconsideredadebtof themunicipalitywithin themeaningof section10
of Article IX of the Constitution at any time when the debt of the
municipality shall be required to be determinedfor any purpose.

The determinationthat such generalobligationbondsshall not at the
time be considereda debt of the municipality within the meaningof
section10 of Article IX of the Constitutionshall be madeby resolutionof
the corporateauthorities of the municipality on the certification o~fthe
engineeras filed with themunicipalityasrequiredin section7 of this act.

Upon such determination the municipality shall file with the
departmentandwith theclerk of thecourtof commonpleasof thecounty
whereinthe municipality is locatedtheresolutionof determinationanda
statement,with suchchangesthereinas may be appropriate,as required
in section 14 of this act. With the filing of suchresolutionand statement
the same shall be accompaniedby a copy in verified form, of the
engineeringcertification asfiled with themunicipalityin compliancewith
section7 of this act.Thedepartmentandtheclerkof thecourt of common
pleasshall affix suchresolution,statementandcertificationto theoriginal
record of proceedingswhereunderthe general obligation bonds were
initially authorized and issued and the sameshall thereafterbe a part
thereof.

Where a project has been determined to be self-liquidating or
self’supportingfor purposesof thisSection15,suchprojectshallthereafter
be subject to the requirementsof section 7 of this act as to annual
determinationof self-liquidation andself-support.

Thedeterminationas in thissection15 providedthatgeneralobligation
bonds shall not be considereda debt of the municipality within the
meaning of section 10 of Article IX of the Constitution shall not be
construedas affecting the contractual relations existing between the
municipality and the holder of any bonds.

Section 16. Qualities of GeneralObligation Non-debt Bonds.—All
generalobligation non-debtbondsissuedby any municipality under the
authority of this act shallhaveall the qualitiesof negotiableinstruments
under the law merchant and the Uniform Commercial Code of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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Section17. PeriodicIssueof GeneralObligationNon-debtBonds.—
The corporate authorities of any municipality shall have power to
authorizethe issue andsale of generalobligation non-debtbondsfrom
time to timeas the work of construction,acquisitionor improvementof a
projectproceeds.

Section 18. Investment of Sinking Fund Moneys in General
Obligation Non-debt Bonds.—It shall be lawful for any municipality
issuinggeneralobligationnon-debtbondsundertheprovisionsof this act
to invest the sinking fund moneys of the municipality in such bonds
providedsuchbondsarestatedto matureon or prior to thedatewhensuch
sinking fund moneysare to be appliedto the paymentor redemptionof
generalobligation non-debtbonds.

Section 19. Default in Paymentof Principal and Interest; Rights of
Bondholders.—In addition to the rights and remedies granted to
bondholdersby theordinanceprovidingfor theissueof generalobligation
non-debtbondsin theeventthe municipalityshaHdefaultin thepayment
of principal of, or intereston, any such bondsafter the sameshall have
becomedue,whether at maturity or upon call for redemption,and said
default shall continue for a period of thirty days, or in the event the
municipality shall fail or refuseto comply with the provisions of this act
or shall default in any agreementmadewith the bondholders,then the
holdersof twenty-five percentin aggregateprincipal amountof thebonds
thenoutstandingby instrumentfiled in theoffice of therecorderof deeds
of the county where the municipality is situate, and proved or
acknowledgedin thesamemannerasa deedto berecorded,mayappoint
a trusteeto representthe bondholdersfor the purposehereinprovided.
Suchtrusteeway, andupon written requestof the holdersof twenty-five
percent in principalamountof thebondsthenoutstanding,shall in his or
its own name:

(1) By mandamusor othersuit,actionor proceedingat lawor in equity
enforceall rights of the bondholders,including the right to require the
municipality to collect revenues,rates,tolls, rentalsandchargesadequate
to carry out any agreementas to, or pledgeof, the revenuesor receipts
from the project, to requirethe municipality to comply with thecovenant
requiredto be madepursuantto clause(10) of subsection(c) of section 8
of this act with regard to payment of the bonds and to require the
municipality to carry out any otheragreementswith, or for thebenefit of,
the bondholdersand to perform its duties.

(2) Bring Suit upon the bonds.
(3) By actionor suit in equity requirethe municipality to accountas

if it were the trusteeof an expresstrustfor the bondholders.
(4) By actionor suit in equity, enjoin anyacts or thingswhich may be

unlawful or in violation of the rights of bondholders.
(5) By notice in writing to the municipalitydeclareall bondsdueand

payableand,if defaultsshallbe madegood,then,with the consentof the
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holdersof twenty-five percentof theprincipal amountof thebondsthen
outstanding,to annul such declarationand its consequences.

Thecourt of commonpleasof thecounty shallhavejurisdiction of any
suit, action or proceedingby the trusteeon behalfof the bondholders.

In anysuit,actionor proceedingby thetrusteethefees,counselfeesand
expensesof the trusteeshall be a chargeon the revenueor receipts
derivedfrom theproject, the revenuesor receiptsfrom which are or may
be applicableto the paymentof the bondsso in default.

Any suchtrusteeshall in additionto the foregoinghaveandpossessall
of the powersnecessaryor appropriatefor the exerciseof any of the
functionsspecifically setforthor incidentto thegeneralrepresentationof
the bondholdersin the enforcementand protectionof their rights.

Section 20. Conversionand Reissuanceof Bonds.—Wheneverany
municipality shall have any outstandinggeneral obligation non-debt
bondswhich the holderdesiresto convert from couponbondsinto fully
registeredbondsor from fully registeredbondsinto couponbonds,or if
any bondsshallbe lost or completelydestroyedor defacedor partially
destroyedor defaced,themunicipality mayin itsdiscretionby resolution
of its corporateauthoritiesauthorizethe conversionandreissuanceof said
bonds under the signaturesof the officials in office at the time of the
adoption of such resolutionand under the following conditions:

(1) In thecaseof theconversionof couponbondsintofully registered
bonds the same may be authorized to be done by the removal and
cancellationof thecouponsattachedtheretoandthe executionby a duly
authorizedofficer of themunicipalityof acertificatewritten or printedon
thebackof the bondswhich shallinclude (I) dateof registration;(ii) name
of registered owner; (iii) such other information as the corporate
authoritiesdeemnecessary.

(2) In caseof the conversionof fully registeredbondsinto coupon
bondsthesamemaybe authorizedto bedoneeither(i) by attachingto said
bondsnew couponsfor unmaturedinterestin the sameform andtenoras
thoseoriginally authorizedandtheexecutionby aduly authorizedofficer
of the municipality of a certificateof suchconversionwritten, printed or
stampedon thebackof thebond,or (ii) by the preparation,executionand
substitutionof new bondsand coupons.

(3) In thecaseof bondsdefacedor partially destroyedthe resolution
(i) may authorizethe officers of the municipality in office at the time of
the adoptionof suchresolution to reexecutesuchbondsand impressthe
seal of the municipality thereon,or (ii) may authorizethe preparation,
executionandsubstitutionof newbonds,and,in the caseof couponbonds,
of coupons.

(4) In the caseof bondslost or completely destroyedthe resolution
may authorizethe preparation,executionandsubstitutionof new bonds,
and,in thecaseof couponbonds,of coupons.Before theadoptionof such
resolutiontheownerof saidbondsshallfurnishto thecorporateauthorities
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of the municipality (1) proofof ownership;(ii) proof of lossor destruction;
(iii) bond with corporate surety satisfactory to the said corporate
authoritiesto indemnify the municipalityagainstall loss, cost,damageor
expensewhich may thereafterbesufferedby saidmunicipalityby reason
of aclaim of any personor personsbasedon theoriginal bond or bonds
supposedto havebeenlost or destroyed.

(5) In all caseswhere new bondsor couponsare to be executedand
substitutedfor old bonds,the newbondsandnew couponsshallbe in the
form andtenorof theold bondsandcouponsand the costof conversion
orreconversionandof thepreparation,executionandsubstitutionof such
bonds and coupons shall be borne by the personsrequesting such
reconversionor reissuanceof said bondsandcouponsandshallbe paidto
the municipality prior to the delivery of the new bondsor coupons.

(6) The resolution authorizing such conversion, reconversion or
reissuanceshallSetforth thedate,maturities,interestrate,denomination,
numbersof the old and new bonds,the nameof the holder or holders
thereof,andthatthe costof preparingand issuingthe newbondsshallbe
borneandpaidby thepersonsrequestingthe conversion,reconversionor
reissuing.

Section21. Bank asRegistraror TransferAgent.—In all caseswhere
any municipality shall make provision for complete registration of any
general obligation non-debt bond issue and the conversion and
reconversionof said bonds,it may appoint a bank or trust companyas
registrar or transfer agent of the municipality and provide for the
registrationand transferof bondsof the municipalityby suchregistraror
transferagent.

Section 22. Temporary Obligations.—In all cases where any
municipality has authorized and sold an issue of general obligation
non-debtbondsand thepurchaseror purchasersthereofdesireto receive
deliveryof the whole or any part thereof,andthe municipality is unable
to makesuchdelivery due to delay in the preparationand executionof
definitive bonds,suchmunicipalitymay prepareand,upon receiptof the
purchaseprice, deliver temporaryobligationsfor thewhole or any partof
said issueof bondsto the purchaseror purchasers.

Such temporary general obligation non-debt bondsshall be in such
denominationor denominationsas may be agreedupon and shall be
similar to theform andtenorof definitive bondsof thesameissuebut with
such omissions, modifications or additions as may be desirable or
appropriate. Such temporary bonds shall be exchangeablefor other
temporarybondsandfor definitive bonds,whenready,of the sameissue
and series,of like aggregateprincipal amounts,whether of the sameor
different denominations,and when surrenderedfor exchangeshall be
accompaniedby all unmaturedcoupons,if anyappertainingthereto,and,
if registered,shallbe accompaniedby written instrumentsof transfer in
form approvedby the corporateauthoritiesof such municipality duly
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executedby the registered owner in personor by his attorney duly
authorizedin writing. All temporarybondssurrenderedin exchangefor
other temporarybondsor for definitive bondsshallbe cancelled.

Temporary general obligation non-debt bondsissued in accordance
with the provisionsof this sectionshall be executedin the samemanner
as the ordinanceprovidesfor the executionof the definitive bonds.

Section 23. E{fective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The6th day of March,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 58.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


